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Recipes dev_eloped by Donna Harms _/, 
Editecf by Dorothy Deethardt 
-
Donna Harl)JS, a ju.niQr from Sioux Falls, developed thex 
sourd_ough r.ecipes in this_,!:>ulletin for her clas� in expen­
,mental testing,and pevelopment in food science at SQSU. 
Dorothy Deetltardt is research_assistant in the Departmeat 
of Horne�conomics, and edited the recipes for pubkc-i­
tion. 
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A 1\1embet of the-. F��tly .. 
Sourdough, the first convenience food of all times, dates backJo 
4000 B.C., wben the Egyptians discovered 'its mystical leavening 
power. Since then it has spread to many cultures, and has a solid 
place in United States history and folklore. 
"SO.urdoughs" were the mountain men. sheephe;ders, pioneers, 
pros�e6tors, and miners of the 01d West. Sourdough was thei! only 
continuous supply of leavened breads�in wildern�ss area.s. Ordinary 
_tame yeast plants didn't grow well under the adverse' conditions 
whi_gh .the oldtimers encountered, but the wild yeasts from the air and 
flour_grew and bubbled madly with little care . .___ 
· To carry the starter from camp to camp, they mere(y added enough 
flour to tb_e starter to make a ball of dough, and then buried it deep in 
the flour· sack: Water and warmth at the next,. campsite started it 
growing again. -
-
,_ 
..__  
: Other tales tell otthe cherished sourdough crock with starter given 
as q partpf a bride's dowry, and of tlJe starter going to bed with its 
owner to assure rts survival through the long cold winters:-" 
Sourdoughs used their
.
starter in breads, biscuits, hotcakes, cakes, 
pie crusts, and even as an alcoholic beverage called "hooch" wheo 
other alcohol was not availaole. "Hoocn" was the liquid poured off 
the top of the batter after it had rested_, a while. It has been, said that the 
drink kept 'maQY a prospector happy during the hard winters. 
Sharing a bit of starter is a' true act of frienQ.ship, bu_t it's not 
necessary to have· an age�oJd ,starter. It is very_simRle to make, and . T -there are several methods. _..., -
One way is to mix !3QUal amounts of flo1,.1r and �ater or milk and set 
in a warm place ·overnight irt a loosely covered glass, ceramic, or 
plastic container. Check that..._no metal: the acidity of the starter will 
corrode metal and spoil the starter. - � 
The_ wild yeasts in the air and flour will start working and form the 
sourdough starter, wnich has a clean-sour milk odor. The lactic acid 
bacteria convert the wheat starch an"d the sugar into lacUc acid and 
carbon dioxide. · -
4 
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�You may have t9 tbrow OUJ a batch or two a!!d mak� another start 
-"be(ore you find a satisfactory brew. tach batch·_ of sourdo�gh is 
" completely uniqLe. Success is unpredictable, depending on the type 
oJ flour, the yeast spor-es, in t�e flour and floa�ing a�ound in the air in 
_your kitchen, the temperature, and t.fie hurrridity;S<;)me 'wild yeast§ 
m�ay give poor risipg power_{�n.
droff -flavors:-Som� rpaY,_ jµst sit th�_r_� 
.: _an cf ref use-!_<;> wor�. ,;?-"'. -:---. ( ,_,;._ _ · l , · ,> " � , � 
· 
�
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haven't done;mu-c� baking, or it's �i�t; anq t.be kitchen is 
cold, 'lhere 'may not be many yeasts in the air.'lhen •. Jfs best to begin 
the 'starter �Y using ceomm
,
�r�jal active �Ty yea�t.: �-
--::.. 
, Once the starter has re�ted in a warm place overnight-=try your . 
unlit oven if you can't find another plac0-;7-it is ready to us�. Always 
· ,.-.......,.save-a bit (as�little as 2 or a tablespoons)·to put back in the crock in tfle ,.... 
� � - � <-' refriger-ator for nex! time. ,.,. " ,, , � - , , " :z: ,.. - - - ( j • ' '-- ; � The�aay before the n�iXt use, set 1t out, add equal amountS' oMlour 
and warm wafer, cover l'oosely, ,and set in i, warmpJace to bu-bbl�� 
away. The next da_y it is ready to use again. 
- - rl- , - "'-/ -.,. � 
� Starte(should be u_sed at least every 2 to 3 weeks�lf it is not used in�-· f that time, freeze it'Or d-r-y it into a balrby adding flour: �7 . 
Qon't put any leJt-over reci� nxings ____ bac� if'.lto ttie soutaough crock. 
with the starter, as the soda and� bther ingredients �ay kill the yeast.. ,_ 
. Sd<lia or baking powder is us�d in the recipe to react with the laBic --
1--�id.- This forms-m..ore gas and makes tne.'batte-r lighter:. It also neut­
rafizes the acid a�d decreases tl:le sourAl�or. �t s�h2uld be added 9.nly jusfbefore·bakJng because-it l(rlls the yeast almo_st- immediately but , 
leaves th.e characteristic ad.or and flavor. ..._ "" ' ) �
So let your special pot of sourdough starter bubbl� and Q!�W. You'll "' 
soon find that it almo�t becomes� member of .the family. The hi_gb­
rigft� otthe even.ing chow for manYJ._Cattlemen was the�ampfire sour­
dough biscuJts. The highligh't-of your meals can be the following 
modern versions of souraough redpes. rl - -- ' 
' ' 
( __ r 
( 
r 
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S9ufd�ugh ,�f�fter 
� I �1 package active dry yeast . 
, 
· -
2 cups warm wafer -
"2-·cups all-purpose flour ;;r: 
, Dissolv� yeast' in water. Stir in flour. Let stand ·in covered bowJ in ·a 
warm pface free of d_rafts for 18-24 hours. Use immediately or refriger- " ':: ate. 
·"' ,_. ,, - . --- F-_ . _ 
-
The-cfay before you will prepare a s�urdough recip�. re.!JJove siarter 
from the refrigerator and feed it. "Feeding" is adding egugl parts of 
flour and water to the existing starter and allowing it to stand-in a ""' warm, draft-free place. - v 
For exampl� . if the 'recipe calls fpr 1 cup of starter and there is a half 
cup in the refrigerator, -the day_J;>efore baking, set ·the-starter out and{ 
add 1 cuj:> of water and 1 cup of flour. The next day when you take out 
your recipe's worth, cover'and refrigerate· the rest to keep for next 
{ -time. · ' t - , - - ' .> L- -
� 
� )p 
, Variation� 
3f4 cup so1,;1rdough starter 
VJ cup-nonfat dry milk � 
1 egg, beafen -
3/4 teaspooQ salt J , 
1 teaspoon sq?a � 
2 teaspoons oil 
2 tablespoons water* :-
1 tablespoon + 1 Jeaspoon white sugar 
Combine starter, egg, water, and oil. Combine dry ingredients and/ 
add�to starter mixture. �ix with fork until batter is smoc;)th. Bake 011 
greased 350° griddle until golden brown on the bottom. Flip and bake 
second side. Makes about 8 pancakes.,d.. -
' * Depending upon. the eo�sistency of the individual-st�er, enough 
water should be added-fo make a batter like heavy cream for thick 
pancak�s •. and fight cream fo� thinner pancakes:' / 
' Variations: � · ). ...._ 
(1-)_,3/4 teaspoplil baking powder may be 1Jsed in� place Ot the soda. 
-This depends upon personal taste. / ., �' (2) 1' tablesp�on brown sugar' may be used .in place onhe white 
sugar. ...._.-� 
,.,.". � � � � ....., (3) 1 tablespoorr-whtte corn syrup o·r-honey may be used in place of ( - / the white sugar. _ · - - , - ; 
(4)1/4 cup_ whol_e wheat flour+ 1 tablespoon �ater may be add�d in 
-_ addition !O the"'1ngredients-pf file-basic recipe. _ 
(5) 2 tablespoons wheat germ + 1 tablespoon. water may be added to 
the ingredients of the basic r,ecipe. -. -� � 
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� ' -r >' } �c� sourdqugh start�r- - · 
2- cups unsifted all-purp6se Hour· -. 
2 -cups milk - L/ 
1 teaspoon salt \ 
2 teaspoons baking .soda 
2 eggs /I, . 
3 tablespoon� melted shortening 
2 tablespoons s.u�ar � r � y ...-. I ' � ·,>(':: ' 
Mix st�rte� f�olfr, milk' and saft to.9etheJ)�a plasli�)ol'Zglass _bQY!l� ��:,_ ·:x-Cover and let set aao'ut 12 hours_m a warm place free from drafts:-! �,, \ _., ' [. ,-:- -
,--_Jyst ��fore ba�n,g the cakes�dd the bakin·g-soda,--egg�sno�e� fng '� u 
and sugar):�l�nd thoroughly:/ ':< ),_ _ ___ _ / v , , -J / f I '"' -
Bake on hot griddle (380°F., 19�°C .. ) u�ing a'l)o!Jt2- tabjespoo;_is batter 
for each .cake: These cilkes wit -be)hic�r than those of t�e preceding 
reeipe. Those-variationl) �nd,, many mote can be used wi.th thl� s<?ur­
dough mix, s);lch as �.dding b�_kwheat- flour or _rye flour, masned­
bana_nas, blueberri�"s. gratecfapple o( w�ateve� your imag�\lation wiJI let yo'u try. 1- . 1 ,, .1 . - · .,,.. I � /  ' . �\· �::... 7 - ?i;y, 
l' 
J 
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·· -� s<>'t;irdough • Bi�cuits � 
This r�cipe 1� j�st one of tbe man� �ays to make-�ourd?ugh biseuit_s. 
1 cup unsifted all-purpose flour> 
· 
1/2 tablespoon sugar , , 
1 teaspoon baking 'powder 
,. 1/4 teaspoon salt " 
1/4 cup butter - ----
1 · cup SOl.frdough starter r 
-sift _together dry ingredients.
" 
Cut 'in b_�lte:r as f�r baking powder 
bisG_uits. Stir in sourdou,gh Starter-with� furk. 'Knead lightly to gatlier� 
up all-the flour. Roll dough 1/2 inch thick and cut into 2-inch,,.founqs.,..,.J' 
PlacetRn cookie sheet with space�between biscuits so they do J10l .1 
totJch,.eactl,other for uniform crust and browning. Cover, and iet rise 
in -a 'warm"'place for 3o minut�s./Bake in a,hQt oven 425'-450°F."' (218-232�C.) for 10-12 minutes. � " . ;: � = _ � - � 
- / "' -/ I' Do nq_t ov�_rb�ke� Ser\te war_m.With butter,�hone__y O!:,.YOur favorite jelly, 
jam or mar:malade. Mak_es 16 smajl biscu !ts. Tnts reci�e can easily be 
doubled. ,.<c- _,., �,, 
- �fl�iiey Gol�f WhCaf -Breacf, 
2 �ups sourdough starter .. 
r 1 )cupm•lk . \""' ./ / � > � "' '\ • .b' Vtablespoon margarine�or butter 
�J . , ) 2 tilblespoons 'hon�y ' -:,,,, /a.- ::;.- 1Jh ... Je�spoons active dry yeast/' 
1 cup whole wheat flour' -
2 tables.poons wheat germ, 
1 �blespoon white sugar -
1- teaspoon salt , � 1 teaspoon soda -I< 
2 cups all-purpose flour \ � 
ScilCJ m-ilk; �tir,i,n bu�ter a�d honey� �hen all�,w]o..QOOI unfff luk�war:m. ' -: 
�Add y�a�t ari'd stir until-dissolved. Ad� this mix·to sourdough starter. � 
�Add wheat flour and 'wheat germ, stirring until well mixed. ;: 
�Blend $Ugar� salt; �nd soda until smooth; �prinkle over top of dough 
and sti.r in gently. Set dough in warm spot;cpyer with c�oth �nd let rise 
� for 30 min-utes. .. � _ -� � / 
Stir-�own and add fest-.af flour until dough is tao Sffit to. stir'with a 
spoon. Turn out on lloufed board and begin to Rnead witn hands. 
-., ;;:- (�ote: Flour""required may vary" from quantity 'ndic�ted-yoU mt1st­
�auge'the feel-rather too little.than too mu�t;l-S�nead \ytth heels 51f 
hands about 100 tflneslfntil doug·h-is light ahd::satiny to the.touch. Pat--' .  � 
dougnfnto long rectangle and·roll up to form loaf, sealing ends._flace -' . 
in greased bread pan,rGre.a�e tOR ol'<loaf, set in warri'Q place and let 
,� gouble in bul� again. � - .::> -':'"' _ _ 
Bal<e in 400° oven for� 15 minutes. fleduce to 325°· and continue 
baJ,<ing until bread shrinks fro�side ot pan. When' baked, loaf'will give 4<r 
a,hollo�sound when thamped on top. Remove from oven, turn,out on.. � 
rack anq . butter top. · � . . ,...., -- _ , ) _, � ' , � � . ,__�, v ' 
:futirdou8h"'Whitt Brea4. _ 
�c This is a vari�tion of Honey Gold Wheat Bread.�Omit tfon'y and w"!eat 
c.:... germ, and substitute white flour for wheat flQ.t;Jr.-Follow rerriainder of 
directions. ',., - - .... "' 
\Vaffless. 
?� ,_,,,__ "" ' cup sourdough starter- _ 1 � 
cup� unsittea al!_;purpose flour 
2 cups mi·lk- � -: 
r � � t te_aspoon salt "- 2 teaspoons baking soda' ' 
4, eggs, ·separated· 
Y4 cup melted butter 
/ 2: -tablespoons s1.,1gar� __, . l ' I -.0 " . . ,_.; 
M��- starter, flo\:lr. mi!k an� -�alt together in � fa;ge plastic or g1ass 
.. bowl. Cover and let $it in a warm place, free fromj:trafts, for about 12 
hours or ov'ernight: _ 
- - l� I ,.. � � � :', 
Just bef.ore baking the waffles, add the s_oda·, butter and t)eaten egg 
yolks. Blend well. Fold in strffly beateo egg whites. Bake t>n a hot 
�waffle.iron unUI delieately )>rowned and.::crisp. Sery.e hot with butter 
and syrup. FruiJ syrups make an interesting cJ)ange in flavor. Makes a,_ 
large .waffles. � � � -
- /. 
-A 6 tablespoons butter or margarine 
,,, 1 -cup white sugar 
2 eggs, beaten 
-1 teaspoon vanilla 
1/2 cup sourdough starter ?J 
1/2 cup milk - -
1112 cups all-purpose flour 
1 teaspoon soda 
1/2 teaspoori salt '\":.:-
� Sugar Filling: 
1/2 cup brown sugar 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
112 cup chopped pecans '-.) 
Cream white su�rar and shorteningJogettier until light and fluffy. Add- � 
vanilla and eggs, and� beat well. Stir in ·starter. Sift dry ingredients 
together�lternately add the dry mixture.and the milk to the creamed 
_,mi)�t.ure (beginning and er1ding with dry ingredients), and beating well 
after each additfon. < ....... -
Pour half the batter into a"greased and floured 9x9x2 pjin. Sprinkle 
half the sugar-filling over this, cover with remaining batter, ,and 
-- sprink.le.remaining su- ga� filling.over this. Bake/ 350° !or 30 minutes, or until 1t te�ts done. Drizzle with a poy.-dered sugar 1dnef. A \ � 
Sourdough Doughnuts 
""'- ,,. rr'"'-= � -
� 
112- cup sourdough starter 
112 cup sugar ... '"" 
2 tablespo-gns vegetable s-hortening 
'1 egg/ \ -� � ./I 
2 _cups sifted all-purpose flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1/2 teaspoQn �aking soda 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg, 
1/4'""teaspoon cinnamon 
1/3. cup bu�ermilk 
� 
'Sift dry ingredi;nts 1together. Cream shorteni�g and sugar. Add egg .-0 
and beat until light and fluffy. Blend in sourdough starter. Add dry 
ingredients alternately with the bu!termllk. Dough will be soft, but 
handle as little as possible. Roll to 1/2 inch thick oh floured board. Cyt 
with doughnut cutter. Deep-fat fry at 390'fF. (199°C.) !gr 2 to 3 minutes � . or un!il�elicately brown. -Makes 18 ,doughnuts and-hole�-;-- -: -- _ 
>, / 
f 
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' , .,,._� ' �. - ) .. ) -, 
M�rtl�� ' .�9ur40\igli "€,h9.COlit� �a�i. 
- .,,_ /' / ,__,- ) _) :-! ( � < ,.,.., ' �-::, . _, � - � . � / ' 
" ) 3 �oz. uns�eeteo� bakin� ch<>colate _f·-1/2 cup vegetable shortening '- · I' 
1 cup white sugar - - '- \..: � 
1 teaspoon-:.v�n�lla - / '""'� > - . . 'J_ · 
1 teaspoon fed tood colori'ng (optidn�ty 
2 eggs, beaten \, J - • 
1/2 tcup_ sourdough-starter """" 
14 cup non:tat�dry,milk _•{ 
, 1 cup warm water 7 _ 
:;;�W cups�ll-pt.Jrpose flour..: "' 
_ 1/2 teaspoifn salt . 
· 11/2 teaspoons soda _:.; _ ' · : ,,, 
- '> - -/5 j '  .. 
Melt cb'ocolate ·and set aside to ,cool; Cream sugar -a�d shortening 
'fggeth�i untjl light and fluffy. Add_yaniJJa, red feo� coloring, and eggs . .--­
�eat w�IL"'Stir in��he rt:\elted chocol_a!e and(t�e sourd.ough�staft�r. , 
Dissolve �he dry milk in warm water. Set-aside. Sift d� ingredj.ents 
t9g9ther ... Al,te�na��l1Y �dd the) dry arid the liquid_ !lli?cturesrtdtthe 
creamed m'ixture-(beginning and" ending wi:th dJY .ingredients), and 
be�!!_�g,after_each �dditior\ ..... ' 
- (' � \ 
Pou-rir:ito a greased.<'apg fleured 9x13x2 p�rt ijake at 350° for 30 t. 
minutes or-until a toothpick' comes oat:<clean. \_ Y. - ' - � 
•; ( .• , I : v-'\ < " - � - _I ( 
/ - } l\1iki�s /�Qb('.;cilate, CJce � !f -
I . jt , 
� _,. ' j _!;' - -/ /, ,,_. -% cup vegefable ·sh'ortening ._,. -r;< �" 
1%, cups��ti1te sugar � 
1 te�poo)1 va�illa 
3 eggs, beaten 
1 cup sou·rdough st8rter _y 
2{ CUpS aJl-pUr�S0 flOU! I -
%�cup cocoa -· "'- · ' 1/,2 teaspoon-baking powqer 
11/2 teaspoons soda 
, 1 teaspoqn salt 
1 .cup water �I', I ,.- •' .. ' .A ' - - - ,_ ,I ....... � ) Cream sugal/8nd ��orteping tqgether until lig�t,and fluffy. Ad�nilla 
;J _ and eggs. Beat well:· Stir in starter. )._"" · -, · - ' ' .. 
) � - ,� ' -.. I// \ ,fl - ' � � _' Sift toget!'ler dry ingredien1s. Alternately.add th@ dry mixture and the 
water1b the'creamed'mi�ture (b�gi.oning and ending-with dry ingre.:. 
· CUents), and beatibg after each additio'n. _, - . . J .....,. 
{: • .;:___ ---+;. � � _..,_ \ / _,/ Pour into a greased a,!ld ftoured 9�1�><2 pan. ..Bak� at 1350° for 30 
_ m�utes'Br �ntil a too�hJ?ick come� out clean. \ - ' 
� Varlatlon:"'Vellow Cake / �- ' '-..c..1.,_� t__:..· 
..... �__; - .,,�l "- -...r -4 � --------:_ ..__,; / Use thriame proportio'(TS as above except omit soda and cocoa, and. 
- us� .a ,total' .of 3 teaspoons baki-J;l.g powder. Prepare �s above. 
' 
( - _ , )  '-Y' / '. \f ..< 11 - y - ) 
1 cup s_owdough starter' 
1/2" _eup nonfat dry milk "" + 
1- cup �II-purpose fleur 
-1 cu_p appl�sauce 
1/-2 cup�white sugar 
1/2 cup brown sugar 
-112 cup m�garine _ ,,. 
2- egg�� beaten 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1 teas-poon cinnamon 
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg 
· 1/2 teaspo.on allspice 
_  , 1/2 teaspoon cloves 
2 teaspoons soda 
1/2 cup raisins 
1/2' cup chopped walnuts � _.I' - '- I ' ' /- -. 
Combine first four ingredients and tet sit in bowl. Cream s�gar and 
shortening until fluffy. Add eggs and beat well. Adct salt, spices, and .:-Yi\' 
soda. Blend in starter mixture. - � , . 
- . 
-....) .......... � - r- 1...-
Add<raisin� and �uts: Pour �atter into greased- and floured_,,�x13x2 � 
.pan. Bake at 350°for 30 rninotes-or: until a toothpick Gomes out-clean. ' I ,._ - ""' ,,, c' - � 0 
t! 
f. I' 
l 
,(""" 
" ). ' .J - r5 . � : r I �- -,;:� � ;:! . �· _ '. D'llmt $ugar-Spr�e· f;a�e 
J -�' �- -r- Jr-•_-. I / 
� V2 �tJP vegetable shor!_eningJ 
t cup_'white s-rigar>"' __. 
,,. _ 2-,,eggs, oeaten�, - 1� _ _ 
� 1/2 �y_p sourdough Starter': 
"' V2 .cup buttermilk� _;; -� - r �l �-/ , , �r' '( --,___ ':-
� 3 0abh;tspoons,burnt sugar syrup (see below) 
; 2 cups all,-purpo�ffJlour ) ,,.r- ' � , \ � 1 t�aspoo_n soda __, -�� ?i .,'../, 1 Y2- teaspoon salt ""' -
�, __, 1 teaspoon cinnamon 
< - � �, V1_ teaspo�n_-cloves · -,,-
Sr V2 teiaspoon n1utmeg 
- Y2 cup_::.raisins ""'-� -_"' 
__:112 cup.chopped walnuts -:--,,_: . <<' - -
- �re�m �udar and �h�rte11i1ng uotr(i.iutfy. �d9 eg�s �� beat well. ____ 
'--- Cbmbine starter,-outterrl)ifk and;,Syr!JP· -set aside. Sift_dry·inQredle�s._1. 
_ -=--togettlel'/. Alternate'1add}'.try an�iquid mix!ur�s to creamed mt_xture 
"(beginning1and ending.With acyJngrediehts/, and _beating aft�r each 
addifion,,__Stfr-�in,---raisins and rrufs. ·Pour into "greased and floured 
� I 9X�X2-gan.""-�ake St 350° fQr lQ mint.Jtes-br-·until a tOO, tf1piCk-- COmeS�  -
..--- � -- 't I ' . � - _,,_ " "" - � " �� J. �t>., ,ou /c ean. _ _, · � \_____ , _ - ---.,, -------� '"' --{, 
_ 'r, > 7 Bu
-
rnt.$ug-,!r-0Syrup � - �/ l ( 
'� _ �Y2 cup wh1te�s-ugar 
- · Y4-s:Cup he>t"water ,_ r:;.-< � -- '-------:;:9· , - '< I • , "'-,, 
.-- ,- \ -Put,sugar'into small skiflet and stir o��r rrtediutn heat until ,melt�d an_Q, 
,,{ quite-Q.ark. 8-elT!QV� frqm heat, add wat'ar-aad stir ir:twe11:Be ca_reful, as 
syrup s�tte�:S when1 \yate t- is,added. -� 
1 ·Wifd Iri�l\" Ji�e-.r���stp-· Cake.< 
' '1 ,. � • - �-0 r _,, Y2�up vegetable shortenil")g _ r � 
,-, -{___, 1 v2� cups white sugar �"' 
' - ' 2 eggs, be_aten ,,_ _:; ' 
�h ct/p ,sourrdou_g ft-..-starter 
1 -c�p _buttermilk. " , 
2 cups_al�u�pos�,.,flour, ""' 1 V2 teaspoon.S soda-
1 teaspoon cinnamo1 "'� 
__,, -V2 .t�asp�on s51l.t ' " ' � /' 
;:..i 1'.cup raisins, plumped* _ · 
? 
_
-:-1 
_
c�_P Chopped r'a��uts ""' . ·t �- __ , _ ____ _. -:.J 1 , . _ � .-
- ,_ -Cream sugar and sb·ortening until -fluffy. Add· eggs and eyeat well." _ · -..:. 
r Combine starter and bu'ttermilk. Sift/dcy ingredien_ tS-together.,Alter- -: 0 � r-��ely add drY and liquicfJllixtu�e to creamed. mi,?Cture (beginq'ing and�' " 
� � '\- e) (/Hng with -dcy ingredients), be�i')g aJter' 0iich addition. Stire;.��_,,, -. - plumped raisios-;aJld n_uts. PourJnto greased and flour�d 9x13x2 pan,. 
' ,.,. Bake at.350° fo-r:fOm'inutes or until a too(hpick,comes out clean . . "-- ...... 
x- . ,  / ....... - >-.. • y � �....... ... /7-- --- ,� { ·-Pl'umpin�LraiSfns: Plump bYJCO\lerihg with boiling water:::for 5 min-_ 
ufes. Drain thoroughly-befor� adding t&- reci_pe. " , �· " --- - � 
_\ I , - � ,\/' T' : 
_.l' - � "'- � \ 
.p 
SOurdough Jack's Spice Cake . 
F ' 
1/2 C!JP vegetable shortening 
1 cup white sugar 
2 eggs, beaten 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup sourdough starter -
1 cup evaporated milk 
2 cups all-purpose flour 
· 1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/2 teaspoon cloves 
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
11/2 teaspoons soda " 
1/2 cup raisins 
1/t cup chopped wa1nuts 
Cream_ sugar and shortening until fluffy. Add e.ggs and vanilla and 
beat together. Combine starter and evaporated milk. Sift dry ingre­
dients-together. Alternately add dry and liquid mixture to cream�d1 
mixture (beginning and ending with dry ingredients)1 beating after 
each addition. Stir in raisins and nuts. Pour into greased and floured 
9x13x2 pan. Ba�e at 350° for 30 minutes or until a toothpick comes 
out clean. " 
1 cup brown sugar 
'h cup margarine 
1/2 cup yegetable shortening 
11/3 cups sourdough starter 
1 _ 21/2 cups rolled oats 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/2 teaspoon cloves 
112 teaspoon allspice 
1/2 teaspoon soda 
11/2 cups all-purpose flour 
112 cup raisins � 
1/z. cup chopped walnuts 
Cream sugar, margarine, and shortening. Add starter. Sift togeth• 
dry ingredients and add to above mixture. Add rai.sins and nuts and 
mix well. Drop by teaspoonfuls onto greased c0t>kle sheei. Bake at 
350° for 8-10 minutes. Makes about 7-�ozen. 
-! - ' 
Y<t "'cup vegetable shortening, 
1/2 'cup brown sugar ,/ 
1 egg, beaten - -A s ..,.\ � (- -1 />.,;,. 1/2- cup honey "' � 
1 teaspoonx_anilla _ 
- 1/2 - cup sou(('.fough starter · 
1, teaspoon 'So,da · / 
2 cupsall-purpose� flour_ -<t , ;) 
0 A- 1/2 teaspoon salt ' 1>- 2 --" "' ' - � - - ¥<? 
r: et_eam sugar�and· shOrtening: Ad_d egg, vanilla, honey and start;r. 
' 
' 
�Blend"�"� c-Sif� tog'ethe_r dry -ingredients� apd--�dd to abov_e, mixirtQ 
- � )"} v ( well. ,Drop doug'h by t�aspoon-fufs onto greased coo_kie sheet. Do not 
,_, r flattenr B�ke s::a 91inutes at-350� .Y ) I - r J 'r _, I _/ { ( _.,.. -� _....:._-:--.., t. ........ , � - / ' _; �{ \ ?-"'--- ) .r -� C,hOco!atc� DroR" GOok�'.z \ /' ,..- • \ - - ' - -. - 1!C "- "'-
'this is a variation of Hon_ey ,Or9p Cookie$. Add. 2 ounces u ns-weetened 
bak�ng-chocolate, melted, at the same time starter is ad_d.ed.-Blend 
� /�ell.- -Cof'\ti�
.
as
..,,
dir�.�t�d for Honey ��op,..,�ook�e$: r--. .J3 . 
-- - ___.,.. 7 /" - _) -
Pubffshed in accordance with an act passed in 1881 by the 14th Legislative Assembly, Dakota Territory, establishing 
the Dakota Agricultural College and the act of re-org�nization p8$_Sed in 1667 by the 17th Legislatjve Assembly, which 
estabJ!shed the Agricultural Experiment Station at South Dakota State University. 
4,ooO copies pri!1ted at an estimated cost of 16 cents each-4>-76-5948 
